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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
,v. :nu.

KZ?T. O. of O. IT".
I every Friduy evening, lit 7

in the. Jndg( Kooniin l'ar-Ial- l.

T. J. V Lvcn ICS KX, X. O.
. XV. SAW Y !: 1, See y. . l7-- t f.

K. L. IJavis,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW, Tionosfn. I'a.
inndo in this nnil iid.joiu- -

Ing comities. 40-I-

j ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ftM Stmt, TWXI.'STA, PA.

.T. 11. AGMOW,
AT TO JINK Y - A T-- L A W ,
. TIONKKTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOl.IMiCKSI
1 have been admitted to priietieo n" nn

Attorney in tlio Pension Oilico at Wii.sh-iii'.rlo- n,

!.- C. All olHcors, soldiers, or
Miilnrs who wore injured in tho lato war,
can obtain pensions to whfth tliey niuy !

entitled, I iy calling on or wlclressinir mo nt
Tionc-t- n, I'll. Also, cUinis 'for iirrcaraises
of pay ami bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

J lnvinyr lioen over fonr.yimrs soldier in
o war, nnd.liHvinu; lor u nmulier of

voars en;rairod in tlio prosecntion of sol-flic- is'

claims, my rxpericiico will assure
tlio collection of vlaiins in tlie hlioitest pos-hil.- lo

time. ' J. 11. A JXKNV.
4itr.

1

F.W.Hays,
ATTOUNKY AT T;AW, find 'Xotahy

llukiil it Co.'s
i:io(Sonccii StM Oil City, pa. !My

Lawn-ric- o House,
IMONF.STA, PKXX'A. WM. TiAW- -
I PlioCKIKTOH. Tlris ' hous"

is centrally locatixl, KveryUiin-- ; linwnnd
well ln tiislied Snpcrioi' itccom moda-tion- s

and strict attention y;iven to quests.
VtMiclahle's ami .Fruits of till kinds served
in their season. Sample room for Com-- .
mcicial Agents.'

CENTRAL HOUSE,
v a(;m:av t.txjck. l.HoNNKii Prorii'tor. This is a new

H'mikc, and has just been fitted Up for the
accommodation (if the public. A portion
of ho patronage ill', tlio public is soiicited.'iy

,S. 10. III. VSXK, 31.
TIONKSTA, PA.

Orrici: IIoiTiiK 7 to !) A. l.. 7 to 0 v.
. " Wednesdays and Saturday! from 11

. . M. to li !'. m." " '

y II. UY. A. II. Ui:lXV.

v M A Y, VAUK C CO.,
. B J 1ST El 1R S

Corner of Kim t WalnutSts.Tlonesta.
:ank of Discount and Deposit,
i

ircHt allowoil on Timo Deposits.
yiflections madeona'.l tlio Principal points

oJ'tlioUiS.
CiJJoctions solicited. ls-l-

nionre g nira gallery.

M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tlio latest styles
the art.' ' ' . 2ii-- tr

Q1IAKLKS ItAISKJ, .

riiACTJCAL

I0ARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In re;u of lilum's P.lacksmith shop,

KLMST., - - TIONESTA, I'A
coming to Nell's style, and I am proud
enough of mf little sister to like to see
her always at her best.- "Well,V says Nell, slowly, "in the
lirst place I left my pet begonia on the

' window-sil- l, as I often do. It is a
broad sill, you know, and I thought it
quite fcsife; but the wind came up in the
night and blf-j- st down, and broke tne

" Shall I gofnd f jo about UP" T ftsL ed

for tifCr Forest KenublkanSiu;scniiiN
l

1

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Jtev. Klliot will occupy tlio pul
pit of tlio Presbyterian Church next
fcuinday, morning and evening.

M. E. Sunday Hdmol nt 10 o'clock
a. m., nnd Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

Ono week from will
wind up tlio troutiDg season.

The C. O. D.'a of this place have
about petered out, ns it were.

Morris Einsteia left town yester
day morning, as he said, to see "15elsy
Jane."

Thank9 to Hod. J. 15. Ajrnew for
a batch of valuabjo campaign docti
tnetits just recciyed.

Harvesting is about nil done in

this section. Although light our far-

mers are not disposed to grumble nl
the yield.

Prayer meetings will be held in
tho Universalis! Church every Wed
ucsday evening hereafter, by the Free
Methodist congregation.

Mr. Carpenter is taking some very
excellent views of tho town and beau
ti f ul scenery surrounding us, these
pleasant, days. Call and sco them
when finished.

Mr. L. Agnew left for Harns- -

burg on Monday to attend tho Ilepub-lica- n

fUale Convention, which meets
there to-da- y, he being tho Representa
tive Delegate from this county.

Raspberries are reasonably plenty
in some pails of the county ; a faw
huckleberries have citide their way to
this markot, but are not plenty, owing
to fires in, the woods last spring.

The laying of the corner stone of
tho new Court House in Elk county
took place amfd great eclut one day
last week. Tho edifice, it is said, will- -

1)0 a magnificent one when completed

Tho new walk nnd steps in front
of Einstein's store add materially to
tho appearance and Mifety of tho
place. One can pass there now without
being in danger of breaking his neck.

Mr. Cilfillan is rushing the new
Court Ilotm fence along with a ven
geance. It's going to make a vast
improvement in the looks of things
about there when finished. Mr. Doutt
is doing the painting.

The communication, from "Tux
payer" arrived too lato for this wetk,
hut will appear in our next. It gives
some of Hie Township officials a slight
touch-u- regarding their ueglect to
publish their annual statements.

It would seem that woodcock are
getting either very plenty or very
tamo when they fly into people's
houses, i.s was the ca?e yesterday,
wnen one new into Mr. innings
kitchen, across the street, and lit on a
shelf in the cupboard.

Mrs. A. W. Conver departed last
week for tho far West, to visit her
sister at Laratoie.City, Wyoming Ter-
ritory, expecting to remain some time.
She leaves many friends litre who will
wish her a safe arrival and pleasant
sojourn iu that distaut laud.

Young meu and women wishing
to become eminently successful as
teachers hould attend the State Nor
mal School, Edinhoro. Teaching
power developed. Expenses low.
Opens August 19. Eur circulars
address J. A. Cooper, Edinhoro, Pa.

The camp meeting at Liekingville
will commence on tho 20th, of Au-

gust this year, and continue one week.
All persons wishing teuts can socure
them of Solomon Seigworth, Eicking-ville- ,

Pa., at leasouable rates. All
well-dispose- persons aro cordially
invited.

Some of tho Lall-tosscr- s curved a
ball through one of the largo and
handsomely embellished panes ofglass
in Dovard's store front tho other day.
A wag Etanding by remarked that,
although it was a "pane-less- " acciden
Mr. Uovard no doubt felt tha injury
considerably.

he citizens of the borough have
fu contemplation tho building of a
substantial sidewalk in front of the
M. E. Church; also steps leading from
said walk to the church. If put
through it will be a comruendnble im-

provement, and oue which should have
been made long ere this.

Mr. Wilson, the "Buckeye Black-
smith," has just made us a G pronged
spear w hich takes tho rag off the hush
for fine workmanship aud skillful
mechanism ; it is altogether tho hand-
somest ono we llave ever seen, and
now if the 'finny tube" don't hunt
their holts some of thtni will conic to
grid'; "you bet."

Treasurer Lawrence is at present
making a pilgrimage through the
county, gathering up w hat spare mony
tho tax-payer- s may hate about them.
Those paying before tho first of August
are entitled to an abatement of f per
cent.

Henry Ewald, tho boss jeweler
and repairer of Tidioute, will guaran
tee his work in every instance. He is

selling his largo slock of jewelry at
cost, and any ono in need of anything
in his lino should not fail to call on
him. 2t

Mr. S. S. Canfield, who has been
engaged for a long time on a contract
of delivering staves from Stephens'
mill, beyond Tylersbnrg, to this sta
tion, moved his family to town and is
now occupying the Fisher house! An
excellent citizen whom we gladly wel
come among us.

Mr. Samuel Einstein and family
have arrived in towu, and are making
preparations to move here ; they will
occupy part of Mr. Daniel Walter's
house as soon as their goods arrive.
Mr. E. will assist his brother, Morris,
in the storo. Ghd to welcome them
ns residents of our pleasant town.

We bear rumors of an excursion
from this place and Tidioute to Niag
ara Falls before Jong. Messrs. Clarl
it Iladley, of TidionJe are the
projectors, and if carrffthrough they
can depend on a good crowd from this
vicinity. Many who failed to take
advantage of tho one last year will not
miss it this time.

The Nursery for August is( if pos
sible more beautiful than any pre
coding number. It contains many
excellent stories illustrated with ele
gant engravings, and is just the thing
for children. Send $1.50 to John L.
Shorey, "0 Pioomfield St., Boston,
and delight your children for tho next
your to come.

Among the general laws passed
at tho late session of the Legislature
was one enlarging the jurisdiction of
Justices of the Peace. Hereafter they
are to have concurrent power with the
Courts to entertain actions for amounts
within 300; tbr.t is, a party may sue
either before them er iu Court, as at
present, for sums not exceediug that
amount. This bill was not signed by
the Governor hut ho allowed it to
become a law by limitation.

W. II. Johns Esq., one of the old
est journalists in the oil rpgions, and
w ho has for the past four years enli
vened the colums of the ClaTion lie
2ubliean, recently severed his conncc
tion with that paper to take charga of
a new Republican paper at Foxburg.
His successor is Mr. A. A. Carlisle, of
Brookville, a brilliant and spicy news-

paper man. Both geutlemen have
our best wishes for a long career of
prosperity aud usefulness.

Last Sunday morning Mr. Lewis
Keister, wifo and child, of East Hick
ory, started iu a buggy to come to
church at Tionesta. Just below their
houso the horse frightened at some
thing and ran off. Mr. Keister, being
crippled in ono leg, could not brace
himself in such a manner as to check
tho horse, and it running into a ditch
threw them all out. Mr. K. escaped
with a few bruises. Mrs. K., besides
being bruised, was hurt severely in
the left side, but at this writing is
much better. The child received a
severe scalp wound, about four inches
in length, laying it bare to tho skull.
Dr. Blaine was called aud rendered
thehi as comfortable as possible under
the circumstances.

We mentioned last week that the
C. O. I). B. B. C, of this place would
go to Tidiouto on Friday to play a
friendly game of ball with the boys of
that place. ell, thai was a mistake.
They failed to make good their ap
pointment. When Friday afternoon
camo the boys wero ail ready to start,
except one man, who did not put iu
au appearance, nnd for this reason a
part of the club weakened; lost all
their sand, if they ever had any, and
could not bo prevailed upon to go,
because they were afraid of defeat.
'Ihe Tidioute boys were at the depot
when tho train pulled up redy with

bus to receive Tionesta in good
shape, and had all arrangements mad
for a nice reception and a good time
generally. Their disappointment aud
disgust can be imagined when two or
three of the club got oir the train to
tell them that tho balance would not
be up. Tho Tidioute club were anx-ioii- s

that our boys should come up
that they might leciprotato tho god
treatment received at the hands of the
itter while they wero hero, if fur

ijoIIuul; tlae. .

On Monday evening last, as the
9:20 train was ncaring tho trestle at
Buck Run the engineer noticed some-

thing lying ncross the track at the
west end of the trestle. Ho had hardly
time to etop his train ere tho obstruc-
tion was reached, which proved to bo
a hickory pole, about ten feet long
and four inches in diameter. An ex-

amination showed it to be the identical
pole that had been laid on the track,
at the same place, about ten days pre-

viously, A3 the marks whero the engine
wheel had struck it at that time wero
plainly visible. A strong ropo and a
short shrift is what is needed most in
the vicinity of Buck Run, as tho mis-

creant who will deliberately do that
which will result iu death an; 1 disaster
to innocent parties, in order to gratify
his petty spite toward tho railroad
company, deserves no mercy from God
or his fellow men. Clarion llcpub:
limn.

. The attention of our readers i.

called to the time table of the Buffalo,
Chautauqua Lake & Pittsburgh R. R.,
in 's paper. This road which
lias always been known as the "Cross-Cut,- "

has recently been thoroughly
ovcrha uled and refitted, and i3 now
under the managemjnt of a very eff-

icient set of officers. New aud elegant
coaches hitvo been put on, and many
improvements made, in consequence of
which the travel is rapidly incro.ising.
W. S. Baldwin Esq., with whom most
of our citizens are well and favorably
acquainted, has been appointed Gen-

eral Fassonger Agent of the road, and
well do his executive abilities and
fine personal qualities fit him for the
position. Should any of our readers
contemplate a trip in that direction
by oil means go bv

"
tho way of the B.

C. L. it P. R. R.

From many parts of tho county
comes the cheering news that beech-
nuts will be abundant this season;
tiiis being the case we may expect
another great influx of wild pigeona
this fall, which will be hailed with joy
by all our sportiug men, and lovers
of the gun. Nuts of all kinds promise
an abundant crop, especially chestnuts
aad butternuts. The oak trees are
also loaded with acorns, which will
no doubt draw squirrels into the
couutry. In fact small game of all
kinds will doubtless bo plenty, except,
perhaps pheasants ; nnd eveu' these
choice birds will likely be numerous
tu places where the forest fires did not
touch.

From a private letter from our
young friend and former townsman,
Sam. Bouner, we learn that he is loca-
ted at a mining camp called Los. Cer-rello- s,

about 25 miles from Santa Fe,
New Mexico. He writes that he, in
company with a half a dozen young
men, are developing some mines there
which promise a rich thing. He con-

fidently thinks that $200,000 ia a rea-

sonable estimate of what their interests
will be worth to them when they once
get thoroughly under operation.
Shake, Sam. May you fully realize
your fondest hopes.

The July numbsr of "Baldwin's
Ofiitial Railway Guide," has reached
us, greatly improved in appearance
and make-up- . Tho new title page is
a model of artistic beauty and taste,
and the many new features embraced
in this number of "Tho Guide" will at
ouce recommend it to tho public
everywhere. Send 10 cents to W. S.
Baldwiu, Publisher, Buffalo. N. Y.,
for a copy, or, which is better still,
send one dollar and receive it for oue
year.

The Freo Methodist brethem,
siuco tho close of camp meeting, have
been holding services in tho evenings
in the Uuiversalist Church. Last Sab-
bath services were held both morning
and evening, which wer largely at-

tended. Rev. Hart, of Michigan, and
a very able minister, has been doing
the preaching. Services t, and
every night tl'is week.

Report of the Beaver Valley
School for month ending July 2,
1879: No. enrolled, males 19, fe-

males 19; Total 38. Average attend
ance 34; Percentage 95. Vernie
Byerly, Ada Jones, Josephine Kifl'er,
Elsie, Dutta, Delia, Ada, and Ella
Smith, Emma Brecht, Blanch Hunter,
Blanch McDonald, Guy Hunter, Jas.
Junes, Harry Speurer, Juo and Mertic
McDonald, Everell Collins, Robt,
Hanna, John Shira, and Erie Spencer
were neither absent nor tardy. duriu"
the month ; some others attended well.
A majority of the pupils have made
commendable progress in their studies,
while others, on account of irregular
attendance, delinquency etc., have as
a natural coii.icqucute accomplished
but litlK

W. O. Fli.tox, Teacher.

Neilli'iwn, Pa.

It is not often that a "Neilltown
item" finds it way into print, yet,
nevertheless, wo still exist. Wo cx
pericDce, as does tho rest of mankind,
all those little incidents of every day
life and serve us as topics of conversa-
tion and comment when neighbor
meets neighbor, but as for news, or
"items," that would be of gpneral
interesi wo aro wanting in this par-
ticular, somewhat.

All are busy now, here, haying and
harvesting. Hay, owing to the late
frosts and tho dryness of the earlier
part of the summer, is not a very
heavy crop; the crop will bo below
the averrgo when cut and stored
away. Corn is looking firstrato con-

sidering the lateness of tho spring.
Oats bid"fair to be a good crop. Wheat
was not materially injured by the
lato frosts, and the yield per aero will
be equal to tho general average. Po-

tatoes, if one is to judge from tho ap-
pearance above grouud, will bo good.

Now, Mr. Editor, it will be seen
that we like tho great mass of man-
kind havo to depcuj upon tho favora-
ble influences of climate, tve, aided
by our own exertions for our temporal
well being; the above notes in regard
to grain ttc, proipocts, if you will
eousider what efiocis such things pro-
duce upon the mind of man in general,
will give you an insight into our wel-

fare at least in a certain way.
Some of our farmers have been

attempting to rid their fields of the
daisy about which there is more nui-

sance here than poetry by diggiug it
up and hauling it out of the fields into
the road, where it is thrown out to be
cut up by travel and scorched by the
sun. This method, it is true, is some-
what laborious, but it appears to bo
the only remedy.

The good people ofFaguudas tickled
their musical palates with a musical
feast last Wednesday evening. Mu-

sically, the concert was a success ; the
receipts were not very large. Perhaps
fhis was owing to the fact that the "to
be' of the concert was not generally
known. The proceeds go to enrich
the S. S. treasury.

Byron Landers has moved his
ahingle mill up to within a short dis-

tance of Tidioute; it is now running,
and, we understand, doing good busi-
ness. Mr. Landers intends to move
his family out to his mill sometime
during the coming fall.

1 he cherry season is about over,
and us yet no tale of injured limbs
resulting from the harvesting of this
fruit harrows our soul or cheers our
pen.

SoJOUiXEJi.

Hickory Doings.

Weather is oppressively warm.
"To the harvestfleld" is the order of

the day, and the farmers appear very
.well pleased with the hay, wheat and
rye crops; also with the spring grains.
Present appearance indicate mi abun-
dance of fruit of the various kinds pe-

culiar to this climate.
This section has been somewhat de-

populated of late, owing to the camp
meeting in your town.

Ihe new road up Beaver Crock is
being slumped and put in shape ibr
grading. We intend to have ono if
tho best loads in tho county w!;sn
finished.

Our schools aro in operation and
wo believe, uro doing good work. But
in looking over the various reports wc
find patrons do not respond as heartily
to their duty-call- s and thereby lend
their aid and sympathy to teacher and
school, as they might. We also
notice that the blond director's genial
face and manly form seldom darken
tho door-wa- y of our school houses.
Whyiait?

The following aro tho sentiments of
numerous greenbackers in the Banner
Hickory. This hurrah and huzza for
our 05, is t)heap, but it takes money
to buy flags! We thought when "ye
editor" of the Nulioml mado promise
of a $10 flag, that it was bona jdc, but
wo arc coustrained to believe it was
merely an advertising dodge.

Wo notice several greenbackers
have returned to ranks, and more
coming; 18S0 they say not far distant.

Bai:ni.v.

This Ktruvlard Amrrii'nn I'.i.'.cler i.s used'
E in i i i Inuu-'.iio-i- i i 1.1111' -- , i: ,

O' II ni.miii -- lieuee III isl .1 U :. 1. e ll lei v lint.. .

''hu"li.Y.X .N Jilt" la sold hy iii'oi-t-r- iulu.ii'ici

Whig Hill Motes.

Farmers sre very bu.--y at present,
and even with tho very best of weather
which i the "all will take
some weeks to inifli haying and har-

vesting at which they aro now dili-gcnll- y

laboring. Crops of oats and
corn look "fair to middling;" rye and
wheat aro good, but hay is short and
thin.

Eli Bcilin, E.-p-, of this locality has
"Hanged a wing into his house from
the sonthca.st corner," ns ono of our
local "grammaiists" said the other
evening. This makes a decided

in the appearanco of his
residence, and makes his heretofore
small house rather roomy, to to speak.
Mr. N. S. Fotcman, of Tionesta, aided
by Mr. Geo. Zucndcl, of Dutch Hill,
did the principal part of the work.
Mr. Foreman is, nt present, working
at putting on tlio finishing touches.
When finished it will bo a very nico
residence. Mr. Berlin ha3 al3o had
erected on his farm a very large and
commodious barn.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie with his brother
Read Commiisioners has had the road
stumped from the creek, above New-

town, to the Whig Hill corner3. This,
which was at first denounced as a piece
of extravagant fofli.hncss is now seen
to be oue of tlio wisest measures
looking toward improving tho roads.
Mr. Geo. Klinedtivcr and Mr. W.
Decker did the "extracting." Mr.
Barnes has, also from this board of
officers, a contract for building the
road from Mr. Beck's to the "corners."
He receives $1.10 per lod for which,
he is building a good substantial road.

Whig Hill will soon figuro among
the places whidi boast of having a
Post-office- . The appointments have,
we believe, all been made and con-

firmed, and as soon as the necessary
correspondence with the Department
at Washington is completed, we expect
to have to travel no longer to New-

town for our mail.
The school at this place will closo

about the last of August. The teacher
promised me a copy of his report of
the last month with a term report for
tho Ri:runLiCAX, which I will send as
soon as completed.

' More anon, W. A. W.

ODITUAHY.

The following obituary, taken from
the Venango bpedalor, is published by
special request:
VAXPEULIX. At his father's nisiduneo,

in Allegheny township, Venango county
I'a., on Simdaj morning, October 27th,
1S7S, Alberts. Vimderlin, eldest son of
James and Nancy J. Vanikrlin. aged 113

years, !) months and 21 days.
Mr. Vamleilin ir Oiiiael in tho oil

businevs in vl:'oi'(l, I'a., when lie was
taken sick with tho typhoid lever, and
cume home to tio rcsii.-ne- of his father,
one of the present Ifoard of County

w!i re ho limbered tor about
four weeks and died.
Albert, 'twas hard fo part from thee I

Yet still tiiine absence w:;ke.-- i tho tender
shvli,

Ami tho tear trembles iu a (reel ion's eye.
When shall wo meet with gluv-iiv- jj

ray
lleari-Hoo'thiii- r; Hope illume some futui--

day ;

Checks tho thom.ht, beguiles tho
Marling tear,

And sin :s !;i iii- - n!y ,rt day is near !

.She, Willi bright eye, and aoul-bowiteli- in

V"ice
Wins us to 'iiii!-.'- inspire;; us to rejoice;
Tells licit the, hour ;imuva :ics to r'cMtoro
Our cherished wan-.L- i cr to his home onco

nioro ;

Where sacred lies hi i m r.)y worth endear,
To kin still true, aikcu-.n- i still sinecro !

Then tho pnt wot, the latino's dubious
I'-'- ,

In thai blest meet i m; .'driil bo (; forgot I

Aud jnj-'- s full r:ii!i.i!uo glide that sim-biigi- il

hour,
Tliou ;h all annni, 1 the :m;'ci;d:iig btjrm

should lower.
ijiioiiii.i! Jon..

l OltTI.ANIT SI I'.r.l.T, near iJioa.lnio,

HOTOIIKINW d- l'OM), l'mprietors.
ON THE EUS0TEAU PLAN.

The restHib :m(, cafe and io;u h room
ase uiiMirpassed lor cheapness and

excellence of s"i ice. Jlooiu i ,ri cts. to f Jpr day, &' to per wick. Convenient
to all terries and cdy railroads. it )y

RISLETS PUKE DiSTiLLFD

VYITCcl HAZCL,
o:j, iiamammijs vik :inh'..

K tinl in ij iai ty tu :im" made, : nd only
halt the price. ('..:.. ',. i nits i'.iie.
llclicvcs I le:;l:ic!ic, TooHtnche, !' iridic,
Sore Kv.es, Moi.c-IUcc- bleeding Lungs,
l'ainfid .Men -- i While.-- ,

M ma, J cir.cc
Swelliii'-s- , Piles, ,.tc. Cures lU'itixi-x- ,

Sealds, bums, Sprains, Yi ounus, lineu-mutis-
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